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HALF YK.AH1.Y IN ADVANCE.

Those who do not give notice of their w ish
to have the paper discont inued at the expira¬
tion of the year, will be presumed as desiring
its continuance until countermanded.. And
no paper will be discontinued until all arrear¬

ages are paid, unless at the option of the pub¬
lisher.
Whoever will procure seven subscribers

and guarantee the pay ments, shall receive t he
oi^htli gratis.

\dvertisements not exc»«<*diig fourteen lines
will be inserted three t i-nes for nn«» dollar, and
twenty-five cents for eacli Continuance.

Subscriptions received b\ the printer, and
most of the postmasters in the »tate. '

All letters upon business relative to the pa¬
per must be post-paid.

Gentlemen of leisure, who possess a

taste for literary pursuits, are invited to fa
vour us with communicat ions

The semi-annual examina¬
tion of the students under the care of the
Kev. Win. Bingham will be held on the 8th
and 9th of next month. T'.ie exercises of the
academy will be resUtn d on the 1st Monday
of July. Students are here prepared for the
university. The acudem) is situated al*-»ut 1 1
miles north-west of Hillsborough.

Mount Repose, May 1. 21.2w

Jamts YL ^WlUxvYe, Sc

UF.SI'KCTFU I -l,Yin forms their friends, and
tlie public generally, that »hey have com¬

menced the Saddling Itmine** in HillsOo-
roujjh, in the ro.im adjoining l)avid 11. Also-
brook's tavern, where they will keep constant¬
ly on hand a good assortment of

Saddles, Undies, Harness,
and all articles in that line of business, which
thry will sell low for cash, or on a credit to
those whose punctuality can be relied on.

May 5. 21 .

S\vvv$ev\ w stolen,
Ij'KOM the subscriber, I'ving in Oxford, N.
. (/.on the 16th ol April last, a large *<>rrel !

horse; no mark* recollected, more than his j
mane hangs on the. left sid#, nihI his hind feet
considerably worn; shod all round; about 'en j
\ears old. Any information will he thankful- '
iv received. If he should have been stolen I |
will K've » reward of twenty dollars for the
t h iet.

Kdward P. Finch.
Oxford, N. C;. May 2 21 -3w

Bridge Contractors wanted.
'T'HR undersigned commissioners appoint-1. ed by the count v court of Orange tor the
purpose of building a bridge over llaw river,
near Murphy's nulls, will In: readv to le.t the
same to the lowest bidder on the 22*1 '»f vlay
next, at the place where the bridge i9 to be
built.

I he commissioners have not \et determin¬
ed whether the bridge shall be built »»itt»
slonc or timber piers. Plans and spjcifica-
Nons for both descriptions will be seen in he
hands ol Dr. James Oraig, Haw river postoffice, after the 1 5th of \pril next; and in toe
mean time ev« r> information respecting the
bridge will be given at the state engineer'soffice, in Raleigh.

I). Mehane,
Joseph ( 'lendenin,
IMieliael Holt,
\V. Montgomery,
Alexander Alien.

Marelt 25. 16.gw

Y"v£t^T DuWavs VUwttvA.
AM \N, known in this plaer l»\- t lit- nsmr

of GEOHCjK WILSON, who «:n ircmn*
me 11d-d to m\ employ by Jamtx fti'ioks (hisbr#lher-in-law, a resident in Fioivnce,) went
away the 9th day ot this month, 1-tking will?
Inm mv Horse. SuthUe, liUutLet, and
Sin tout Coat. W'itli ih»* avow ed in»ci.t:or» o-

returning in two days. His not compil¬ing with this intention, arise* either from ttcci-
dent or design. Ir. ei.hcr ca^e, I tlnnk it ne-
ce-sary to oiler the u'»<>ve reward for ihe dis¬
covery atxl return of the said It'iUnn, and Die
articles above enumerated "Flu* li >r«.e i- i>t i< k,al-outsix .\ears old and rising .in.l well gall¬ed, valued a' the sad<le prettv much
worn, the seat ot it covereil wiih alligatorskin- Wilson i* said to be a native of Orange
county, near Hillsborough, in North Carolina,and to have been raised the<c he .s near >,ix
fee high; slim made; apparently about twen-
t\ -five years ofa^e: ot alight complexion, and
sprightly hi his manner.*.: he married .» dangii-
ter of a Mr. James Martin, living about 20
nules Irom this p'aee; hui is n>w a wid »w-r.
1 he coal i\ b.rh h»- took from me, was of a
snuff colour, with a light velvet cape It the
horse and other articles are restored, I wdl
give forty doll irs to the person who delivers
them to tne in Florence.

John Jackson.
February 17, 1SJ4
1' S- Since tlie publication of the above al-

veriisnient, 1 have ascertained that the above
described tleorge Wilson traded away my
horse lor another at Moulton, in the countyof Lawrence, hi this state; and the personWith whom he boarded here, has stronggrounds to suspect that he stole a silver watch
from him; 1 therefore would wish to put all
good citizens on their guard as to reposingconfidence in said Wilson, or having any deal-
i i»i* » with him, being guilty of such a nefari¬
ous breach ct trust, anil Ins character subject
to such disgraceful imputations.

JOHN JAUvSOW
March 27, 182*. VI.

.X vi T 1 C V,.
'"T'MIF, subscriber having lately purchased1 that well known stand for a tavern, in
the town of Hillsborough, where he formerlykept, informs his friends ami former custom¬
ers that he will keep a good assortment of
liquors on hand; and having permanently set-
tied himself there, he hopes to he favored with
their custom.

Wm. II. Adams.
April 26. 20.3wp

State of North-Carolina,
uiMA'dE ct>UA~rr

Superiot l.'no.t o Lsw, March Term,
18.14.

Ndnry Stiay'iorn 1
vs. > Petition for divorce.

H i/'rtim Strnuhorn j
& I appearing «o the satisfaction of the courtI. I'.at the defendant, William Stravhorn, re¬

sides without this staie, so that the ordinary
proc ss "1 law ca> not be served on him li is
therefore o»dm d by the court that puMica-
tion He m »de in the Hillsl>oroiigh Hecorder,for s.x wet k* successive I* , that the said Wil¬
liam Stia horn «ppear hereon the thud Mon¬
day in September n< xt, and answer the said
petiti n, otherwise the same will be taken proconfess > against Inm, heard ex parte, and de¬
creed accordingly.

rest,
A. IV IJrucc, c. s. c.

Price adv. R 2 75. 18.6w

WJUTINCr PAPVR.
TDiJI' and Foolscap Writing I'spei, for

sale at this oftoce, at three dollars per
ream

NOTICE.
ALL those indcbtrd to Child Z£ Clancy,John tiin Hook & Co. bud Thomas Clan¬
cy (J Co. are requested to make payment b«r-
fore May court ; otherwise they may expect tobe called upon by an officer.

Tlios. Clancy £5 Co. I
May .1. "

. 21. i
:

Orange A gi icultural Society. I

AMEETIN'ti of the Orangr Agricultural
Society, was held 01 the 17th March,182.1, at the Union Hotel,"in the town of Hills¬

borough, when the following resolutions were
adopted, viz.

Hcxolved, That for the b^st improved farm
belong ng to a member o{ this society , to be
viewed stud adjudged in tie month ot Aupi«i
next, jO dollars be awarded.

t">r the best stud hone belonging to a
member of the society ant raivd witnin the
comity, lo dollars.

For »'ie best bull calf, lA dollars.
For the best milch cow, 10 dollars
For the best yoke ul' o4ii, 1>> dollars.
For the largest and fatirst ox, 10 dollars.
F >r the best boar, .5 dollars.
por the best how , 5 dollars.
For the greatest qnaMiil> of eom raised on

one acre ot land reclaimed io the |>ru.«nt
year, 1 'i dollars.

For the greatest quanthy of cotton raised
on one acre ot laiHt, 10 dollars.

For the largest quantity of Irish potatoes
raised on otie quarter of an acre of land, .5
dot firs.

Fur the largest quantity of carrots raised on
one quarter of an acre of l»iid, 10 dollars.

For the best piece of woollen lulled cloth,
no* less thsn jen \ards, 10 dollars.

For the best piece 01 cotton a.id wool cliith,
not less than ten yauls, 10 dillars.

For the best piece ot flannel, not less than
ten yards, 10 dollars.

For the best piece of blanketing, rot less
than ten yards, 10 dollars.

For the best piec< flu* table linen, not less
than trn yards, lt» dollars.

For the best \est pattern, 2 «titlars.
For tlie be*i pair wocIIlii stockings, 2 dolls.
For the best pun- cotton stockings, 2 dolls.
For 'he best pair flax Uiread stockings, 2

dollars.
For he best two horse plough, 10 dollars.
For the best one horse pUligli, j dol.ais
Jiesoivrd, That the candidates fur pr»m ums

for raising corn, cotton, pot.toes ai d carrots,
produce well autlu nticau d certificates ot the
admeasurement of the grmnd and the quan¬
tity ra.sed thereon, and a written account of
the mode of manuring, plant ng and cultiva¬
ting the ground on which th* crop is rais< d.

jite'olvcd, That a Cattle S'*ow and Kxhihi-
iion ot 1 domestic Manufactures, and a Fiow-
inp Match, he held m llillstiorotigh, on the
last Thursday in October ntxt.

lietolved, I hat rdl art icIeA-xliibited for pre-
miun s, and to which premiums are adjudged,
t»e off. red lor sale to the holiest bidder, 1111-
di r t lie dire« tion ot' the cuninmire ot arrange-
men's, for the benefit of the owners.

Jtaolved, That llrtlhnm A'irkltwd, John Toy-
fcr, jr. liuvid l arbiough, James It chh, and
Ja>ur% S Snu'h, be appointed a cotniuiuee ot

( arrangements.
Jtesolved, I'hat James JWebaiie,.Michael /loft,

ItUlimn llolt, 11 /llmm jMuHtifomcry, \imurl
Chilil , J' hu . U'Cindey, II tiltt* Shaw, ,\lo*ei
JH'Cown, and 'J'hmntit I) Beunehnn, he ap-
pouited a Committee of premiums

Ji.'tohfil, That JutneH Alehune, 'I'fiomns I).
Henuefian, Samuel Child, JSUrhne. H> t, John
Car-insrtoii, Duncan Cameron, and Hil'mm
A'trk fund, !>e appointed a committee to view
all he farms offered for the premium ot 50
dollars; and it is expected and required that
all the candidates tor this premium will noti¬
fy the committee ot their intention t« compete
for it on or before the 1st of August next

Heso fed, That the secretary cause these
proceedings to be published three months in
the Hillsborough Recorder.

,!. 'l a) lor, jr. Ser'r9.
April 18.3m

FOR SJlIJi JT THIS OFFICE.

Alexander Harrison £5 Co.
011 (^ueen Street,

OKFF.lt FOR SM,F<
Saddles, HniHt-s, Carriage ami (iig

llarriftSBy Wagon llccr,
ROUTS, SHOKS,

anil every article in their line, for cash, or on
a short credit; am! will receive in payment
Shoe Thread, Homespun, Grain, Plank, or

any kind of Produce.
Feb. 12, 1824. O .

the PuMic.
llR it known And remembered, thai I, Au-
AJ Justus Henton, late of Darlington dis¬
trict, South Carolina, but now of the county
ot Moore, and state ot North Carolina, for and
on behalf of himself and Ins mother France*
Brnton, both at present of the county of
Moore, and state ot North Carolina, do here¬
by revoke and disannul all and every power
ol attorney made by himself singly, or with

l is mother. Prance* Henton, jointly, all and
every power ot attorney made by thein joint¬
ly or distinctly, either in North or South Caro¬
lina, to be null and void, particularly a power
recently made by the said Augustus Henton
and his mother, Frances Henton, hearing date
on or about the '29th of November, lM-'J, to
\bner Henton Hrncc, and attested by V\ a«.h-
ingtoti Bruce t for their claim on the estate of
Penny Henton, deceased; as also s power made
by the said Frances Henton as aforesaid, on

or about the 10th of April, 1822, to John
Hruce and Lemuel II. Henton, to receive a

certain negro boy callcd and known by the
name of Cordon, which was recovered b\ the
said Frances Benton in the Superior Court ol
Orange county, against John I ay lor, jun. of
Hillsborough.

Augustus Benton,
for himse.lt and mother,

Frances lienton.
Feb. 36, 182* ?.3m

YiCouom^'.
W\ IVV

" Ami your rich soil,Exuberant, nature's better blueings pourO'er every lanJ-*'

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The legislature of this state, at itssession ot 182'J, parsed an act 4» to pro¬mote agnculture and family domestic,manufactures in ihis state:" 'u* > h» tran¬

section of which a Board ol Agriculture
was incorporated, with means to acc«»tn
plish certain specifv objects, among
these objects, one is the annual publicu-
liuu ot a volume on subjects of agricul¬
ture and rural economy; fifteen bundled
copies of which aro to be printed at the
expense of the state, and gratuitouslydistributed amon^ the (armcis of North
Caioliua through the agency ot the
county agricultui al sccidics.

The board of agriculture, at its meet¬
ing* last winter, appointed a committee
loi ihc purpose of carrying into effect
this liberal act <>{ the legislature; the du¬
nes ot that committee are presciihed in
the following extract from the 4i regu¬lations" ol the board:

.irttel' 6. The committee of selec¬
tion and publication shall select liou>
the «rch<v«.s of the board, and from such
other soui ccs as they may think proper,
t ne materials lor a volume on agticul-
»u»al *»ubje«ts; * i»ich shall be published
under the direction ol said committee ,
aci urding to the intention of the 6m sec -

tion «>f tite act of incorporation; and,
when 10 published, shall be distributed,
under t. lie dire< tion of the board, amoi.g
the good people ol North-Carolina by
means of the county societies.

1'he committee thus appointed and
instructed, ai e desirous ot entering on
tne discnarge of tne duties assigned, to
them. To enable them to do so, th»-y
lake this method of calling on the offi
cers of the county societies, to select
from the archive* of ihair re«p<-ctiv*
insiit utions, nuch original articles as they
may deem worthy of examination, arid
10 transmit them to some one member
of the committee.
The committee take this occasion to

remark, that they will likewise gladly
receive, (torn practical farmers and
other intelligent persons, origiual totn-
muni' ations on subjects connected with
Agriculture, or on the physical resour¬
ces «.( t tie s'atr.
Tne attention of the gentlemen com¬

posing the committee ol correspond¬
ence, is, in a very particular manner,
called to this notice. It is desirable '.hat
they should uaiitmil, at as early a day
aspo.sitde, ihc result ol their corres¬
pondence and investigation*-*-more es¬

pecially on the subjects to winch their
labors were directed by a resolution of
the boa id.
Committee <>f Selection mid Publication, with

their filuci K of re ids lice.

Charles I'isher, Sa/ithwyt
llau'l M Forney, Heuttic'* Ford, Lincoln Co.
Kcv. J DO- Mushat, Stutrxvillr;
James W.Clark, Tarbumugh;
iJcnmoii Olmsted, Univertiiy, j\'. C

We have inadc room, to day, for some
highly interesting state papers of the
Hutish government, the latest ol which
is in c fleet a niamltsto ol the views en¬
tertained by the British government on

the question between Spain and her late
South American colonies. The subject
is of great importai.ee, and the ground
taken by the liriiish government, how¬
ever mildly occupied, is broad and firm.

! That government will not permit any at¬

tempt, on the part ol Spain, to regulate
a commerce over which she can have no

rightful control, nor will it peimit a fo¬
reign force to be employed by Spain to
rcco qucr colonies whom she has not

1 been able to keep under bet dominion.
These are the principles upon which it

I has been supposed the 13 itish govern¬
ment would act; but this is the first offi¬
cial assertion ot them, that we have »ecn.

A distinction, howevar, is yet maintain¬
ed by t»»e ilritish government.a dis¬
tinction of lorm, ana not of substance,
between the commercial and the politi¬
cal independence of the southern govern¬
ments. i'he first of these relations being
recognized, the second would seem to

follow of coursc- j\ut. Intel.

We omitted, the other day, specially
to advert to the fact, that the bill, which
had passed both houses ot congress, au¬

thorizing certain surveys and estimates,
lor roads and canals, having received the

signature ot the president, has become
a law. This act is one by which ihe pre-

sent session of com'te«s will be remem¬
bered. The amount of < xpendit ure, di¬
rectly involved in it, is incced » trail, not
greater prohahiy, tlian the actual costof the time en. ployed by cotujre**. in thediscussion til it. The principle of it,however, is important, it being thi firstdistinct. and well understooo legislativei ccngnit ion of the light of ihc g<ncial
government »o ..pprop-iate umi ey to¬wards objects 01 internal improvement.Our ftl'.nds, the edltots ol the lCiqui-icr, a lew da\s ago, very seriously in-vt.keil the inttrpi sitton of the ptesiderv,to aveit the evil consequences ol this
measure, For ourselve s, seeing nothingto (car but much to hope, from this tie-nefi> e nt measure, wc take' the libertyto i ongtatulate our r ader? on its suc¬
cess. If it ht constuutiotal, and wisewithal, and we have no doubt it isboth, to survey our coasts, our rivers,
walls, U' . it cannot be very pernicious
t«» the public interest, to endeavor to ap-
pi ox i matt t .ic points of the inter tor, now
inoie widely sepai ated than ii oce .n»
intervened.

The Norfolk Herald contains the re¬
port ol the medical commission which
was dispatched to Thompson's Isl.ind,
under the order s of commodore ltogcis,
in October last, to inquire into th»- cau¬
ses ol the unhealthiness of that place.
From the report of the physicians it
would seem that the causes to which
are ascribed the unhealthincss of the
spot are not susceptible of removal, and
that every year, it nusi, as a natural
consequence, be visited (in a £r< ater or
less degree, according to the weather)during the summer and fall seasons*
with the malignant fever w hich last y«.ar
proved so latal. Nevertheless it is con¬
ceived that the place pos-e>st k so many
advantages lor na* a I purposes, iliat it
would not be a<!vis.ti:lc to abandon it
entirely; though certainly it would be
pi ii 'ent to krep as small a force as
would hanly suffice lor the pit. to- i i oil
of the public pi opet ty, during the suk-
ly months.composed if prai ticaule of
persons inuied to a tropical climate.

Louis XI'll..Wc ui.dersiand that a
person calling himself I.out# the 1 7 / /< ,
of France, has nude his appearance in
this city. The lacts he slates ate histo¬
rically true, hut whither ihr. rirrom-
stances in relation to his own lllc, aic
correct or no', we are not sifliciently
ai quaimcd with ihem lo say. ills fca-
lu res arc suid to he very mm h those of
the Bourbon family, Insane corirsponds
with *hat the Dauphin's would have
been, and several minimis he mentions
of his eai !y life, s« r»r to rendt r his tale
a« least plausible. lie slates, wc under-
staii i, 'liit he was Carried < 11 from the
lowei of ihe ten*ple in gieat scciecy,
brought up ann ihc Alp->, and alier-
wards sent to the Island ol C.'uha, where
he learned the trade "f a cat penter, atul
where he his been 'ill he rame lo this
country. He pretends to show c» ".*in
marks no his head, which he says his
sister, tlir Duchess ol An^onleme, will
at once rccoi;nisc» and to this lady l<c
has written, ihion^b a gentleman of
Washington, ?»'atu«{; tin lircumttam en
and cvcntH ol his lite. After this brief
statement, we lca%e it to our rea'ieis to
determine, whether this person be n*>n

compos, an impostor, or a l<i?niuotto
Bourbon. .Vat. Journal.

Suicide..In the space of five years,
(from the first of Januai y 1 H 1 7 . till ihc

| uul ol December, 18.?!,) 173(> cases of
suicide have occurred in Paiis..Of
these 1 124 were m;«l«s and G06 lenmlea
.862 were married, and 8t>8 unmar-
lied. The causes were as follows:.
Love, 121
Diseases, disgust of life, aliena¬

tion, domestic quarrels, 619
(iammg, lotteries, debauches, Lcc. 2J8
Indigence and deranged afl'dirs, . ,»4
Fear of punishment and blame, 58
Motives undiscovered, ... 35,.}

Total, 1 7 J
[ .Irchivet Generate*, Aw 18.' 3.

Something curious..There in an old
live oak slump on Mr. Coupre's plan¬tation (St. Simon's) near Darien, (Geor¬
gia, from which the original stern postof the Constitution was taken.Shortly
after the capiure of the (iuerriere, by
that vessel, a Hay tree sprung up from
t he centre of the old stump.and has
continued to flourish ever since. and*
as an evergreen, may be seen at all times
of the year, constantly increasing in
suength and beauty. We are told that
Mr. C. guards it with uncommon care.

Gazette.
To this the editor of the New York

Commercial Advertiser addia 41 We
presume, therefore, that thcie can no
lunger be a doubt that ihe American
constitution will always floai'.sli "like a
green bay tree," the hoi* adiancc to
the contrary notwitn»nv« ng.


